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is the state Academy of Vocational Studi
es in Serbia that covers three educational 
fields: artistic, socialhumanistic, and 
te  c   hnicaltechnological. It was formed by 
merging the College of Fine and Applied 
Arts in Belgrade and the Belgrade Business 
School, two institutions with the lon gest 
tra dition in the field of vocational edu
cation.

From them, two departments were created:

• Department of Arts and Design

• Department of Business and Information
Studies

Department of Art and Design is the only 
department of vocational studies in Serbia 
where education is fully conducted in the 
field of art.

The department has 5 study programs at two 
levels of study: 

First level: Bachelor’s studies (3 years  
180 ECTS points) with the following study 
programs: Image Media, Interior Design and 
Graphic Design. 

BELGRADE BUSINESS 
AND ARTS ACADEMY 
OF APPLIED STUDIES - BAPUSS
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Second level: Master’s studies (2 years 
 120 ECTS points) with study programs: 
Master program in Audiovisual Composition 
and Master program in Design, consisting 
of two modules – Spatial Design and Brand 
Design. 

The specificity of the programs at the De
partment of Art and Design lies in working 
in small groups and an individual approach 
through the creation and resolution of va
rious program tasks, artistic works, and 
de sign projects. The study programs are 
de sig ned to develop students’ visual sen
sibility, values, and theoretical and pra 
ctical knowledge, combining classical art 
edu cation with contemporary trends in the 
fields of audiovisual arts, interior de
sign, and graphic design. 

The qualifications acquired through high
er vocational education enable students to 
enter the job market directly through in
de  pendent work or by joining cultural in
stitutions, creative industries, marke ti ng 
agencies, architectural firms, de  si   gn stu
dios, etc. Upon completion of un der gra duate 
professional studies, stu den ts can contin
ue their education in master’s profession



al studies and further specialize in their 
desired field. 

The program orientation of the Department 
of Art and Design reflects contemporary 
trends in higher vocational education, a 
dual concept of studying, with student pro 
fessional practice as a key foundation for 
the development and shaping of experts who 
will be competitive not only in the domes
tic but also in the European and global job 
markets.

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES
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GRAPHIC DESIGN

The study program for Graphic Design is 
designed by contemporary trends and conti
nuously updates its curriculum to meet the 
market‘s needs. This enables students to 
ga in comprehensive skills necessary for 
a pro fessional career in the industry. In 
the first year of study, general arti stic 
subjects are covered, while in the second 
and third years, students focus on spe
cialized subjects, going through all phas
es of the design process, from idea gen
eration to realization in both print and 
digital formats. The program equips stu
dents with essential knowledge and skills 
in typography, digital graphics, packaging 
design, publication design, visual iden
tity, animated graphics, web design, and 
interface design. Throughout the program, 
students are introduced to the history of 
art, the theory of contemporary art 
and culture, film, television, and 
other mass media. After graduati
on, students receive the title of 
Pro fessional designer – Graphic 
designer, and they have the 
opportunity to continue the
ir education in the master‘s 
program – Design, with a focus 
on Brand Design module.
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INTERIOR DESIGN

The Interior Design program introduces stu
dents to the various stages of designing 
different types of interiors at the c o n cep
tual level. This includes designing resi
den  tial buildings, as well as interi ors 
for commercial and administrative spaces, 
schools, sports and recreational facili ti 
es, and cultural venues. By developing cre 
a tive thinking skills, students gain the 
necessary knowledge and skills for design
ing temporary, exhibition, and stage se
tups for both commercial and noncommercial 
purposes such as exhibitions, promoti ons, 
events, trade fair stands, public eve nts, 
and more. Furthermore, the program teaches 
students to design and model virtual spac
es for presentati ons, anima
tions, and digital displays 
for various purposes. The 
program also develops crea
tive thinking in the process 
of realizing projects for 
designing objects, produ c
ts, and pieces of furniture.
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IMAGE MEDIA 

The Image Media program offers a compre
hensive education in contemporary visual 
culture and art production. It takes an 
in ter disciplinary approach by combining 
clas sical art education with the latest 
developments in audiovisual arts, compu
ter graphics, multimedia, informatics, and 
technology. The traditional art discipli
nes, such as drawing, painting, sculpture, 
printmaking, and photography, serve as a 
foundation for exploring the phenomenon of 
images through modern media, such as di
gital images, graphics, video production 
and postproduction, compositing, 2D and 
3D animation, and visual effects (VFX). 
The program provides the competencies ne
cessary for contemporary art practice and 
practical involvement in the emerging nee
ds of the job market, primarily in the so
called creative industries such as televi
sion, film, theater, marketing agencies, 
visual ef fects postproduction studios, 
animati on, and video game production.
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MASTER STUDIES

AUDIOVISUAL COMPOSITION

The master‘s program in Audiovisual Com
position is located within the field of 
vi sual arts. With its interdisciplinary ap   
proach, it integrates classical visual ed
ucation with the latest achievements in 
the fields of audiovisual arts, computer 
graphics, multimedia, informatics, and tec
hnicaltechnological areas. This positi ons 
the master‘s program in Audiovisual Com
position as an educational leader for pro
fessionals in the creative IT sector, con
necting art and digital technologies to 
the needs of the socalled Creative Indus
tries for the production of visual content 
and postproduction of special effects for 
film, TV, advertisements, and video games. 
It is professionally oriented towards pre
paring students for specific professions 
and positions within contemporary AV and 
VFX production.

The master‘s program in Audiovisual Compo
sition equips students, with technical and 

technological changes, for practical in
volvement in the challenges of modern vi 
sual communication. This provides them wi  th 
the competencies needed for contemporary 
visual practices and emerging market de
mands related to the expanded space of im
ages, the creative part of the IT sector, 
and the Creative Industries such as tele
vision, film, theater, marketing agencies, 
visual effects postproduction studios, 
animation, and video game production. This 
approach allows the formation of a creative 
profile capable of complex reasoning, flex
ible creative work, critical evaluation, 
and continuous progress through learning, 
monitoring, understanding, and anticipati
ng cultural, sociological, technological, 
and market changes in modern society.

The program is professionally directed to
wards preparing students for specific po
sitions in the mentioned sectors, enabling 
graduates to work as creative specialists 
(VFX generalists) performing a wide range 
of tasks in the production and postproduc
tion of artistic and audiovisual content 
dealing with computergenerated images and 
working with digital audiovisual material 
in a production environment (pipeline).
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DESIGN

The study program Design, Master’s Voca
tional Studies, is situated in the field 
of arts. It is designed under contemporary 
tre nds and an interdisciplinary approach, 
respecting stu dents’ individuality and pre
paring them for work in companies in the 
fi elds of brand creation, spatial design, 
furniture design, total design, and similar 
areas.

Graduates receive the professional title 
of Master Vocational Designer. The primary 
goal of the study program is for students to 
refine and specialize by their affinities 
within the chosen module. They apply and 
in te grate previously acquired knowledge and 
creative skills to become capable of inde
pendent, artistic, and team creative work, 
as well as for further professional devel
opment.

The purpose of the Master’s vocational stud
ies in Design is to acquire new competencies 
that align with changes, developments, and 
market needs. The study program consists of 
two modules – Brand Design and Spatial De
sign. By choosing the appropriate module, 
stu dents decide on one of the two possible 
directions.
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MASTER STUDIES

MODULE BREND DESIGN

In the first year of the study, through a 
group of mandatory subjects, master’s stu
dents acquaint themselves with the function 
of visual identity in creating a company’s 
identity and the mechanism of brand forma
tion, methods of positioning, and communica
tion with the audience. A brand is created 
by the audience’s perception, so it exami
nes how visual elements and aspects influ
ence brand strategy, brand inception, brand 
experience, and brand transformation under 
mar ket demands. Elective subject groups al
low students to deepen specific skills in 
the fields of digital fabrication, print 
pro duction, studio photography, or spatial 
design. 

In the second year of master’s studies, 
students refine their knowledge and skills 
to strengthen the brand using photogra
phy, spatial graphics, and brand promotion 
tools. Through a group of elective subjects, 
knowledge in web animation, typography, and 

digital interface design is deepened, allo
wing students to further specialize. At the 
end of the fourth semester, students are 
expected to achieve a synthesis of acquired 
knowledge in the Master’s Thesis course, 
where the student conceives a comprehensive 
original project through practical (artis
tic) and written work. Through the reali
zation of the project in both printed and 
di gital formats, the student demonstrates 
knowledge and skills in project implementa
tion and presentation. A Master Designer is 
capable of independently or collaboratively 
working on rebranding and creating a new 
brand.
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Cookie je brend koji se bavi proizvodnjom ručno prav
ljenih biskvita. Svojim specifičnim komunikacionim 
tonom za ovu granu industrije, osvojio je srca pu blike 
širom zemlje i inostranstva. Namenjen je imućnijoj 
cilj noj grupi srednjih godina, ali kroz svoje kampa nje 
ne zaboravlja da se osvrne i na pripadnike drugih cilj
nih grupa. Cookie je  inovativan, opušten, srdačan i 
otvoren prema korisnicima.

COOKIE

HANDMADE

WITH LOVE Želela sam da iskoristim element koji je već dobro 
poznat javnosti kao simbol borbe protiv side a to je 
crvena tračica. Kako bih osvežila znak, pokušala sam 
da dobijem novu formu tako što ću sjediniti dve tračice 
u novu kompoziciju. Dve tračice su stavljene i kao 
simbol podrške, oslonca i zajedništva u borbi protiv 
side. Zbog toga su prikazane oslonjene jedna na dru
gu kao i ukrštene u jednom delu koji simboliše zajed
ničku borbu. 

SVETSKI DAN BORBE 
PROTIV SIDE
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MASTER STUDIES

MODULE SPATIAL DESIGN

The first year provides a range of knowl
edge necessary for understanding the re
lationship between spatial design and the 
design of usable objects, lighting, and 
fur  niture, as well as the necessary tech
nical and software knowledge for creating 
a 3D printed or virtual model. The student 
acquires knowledge to analytically under
stand the market that dictates design to
day on the one hand and to balance between 
trends and the essential needs of beings on 
the other. In the first year of study, the 
student will develop creativity and visual 
understanding of space, as well as skills 
in navigating and transforming space into 
drawings. Elective subject groups offer the 
opportunity to gain knowledge and skills in 
creating realistic 3D models, using modern 
software and tools for prototyping and 3D 
modeling.

The secondyear program of Master’s voca
tional studies applies the acquired knowl

edge, unified through theoretical and prac
tical work on projects, to construct a 
cur rent image in the field of furniture and 
popup space design. Based on previously 
ac quired knowledge, the student can define 
a clear conceptual idea, fully technically 
document it, and prepare it for real pro
duction. Additionally, the student will be 
able to create an exhibition concept for 
physical realization, a virtual museum, and 
a concept for the design of digital spatial 
environments using 3D and 2D tools.

At the end of the fourth semester, the stu
dent is expected to achieve a synthesis 
of acquired knowledge in the Master’s The
sis course. The project involves the entire 
process – from task analysis, finding cre
ative solutions, and designing, to creati
ng a zero prototype. By consolidating the 
know ledge and skills gained in the study 
program, the student will be able to real
ize and present the project.
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Center for projects, international and local 
coope ration, extracurricular activities and com-
munications was established in 2018. for the pur-
pose of more efficient implementation of the basic 
strategic commitments. 
Project Art Center engages in artistic, art-educa-
tional, developmental, and expert-consultative ac-
ti  vities in the field of the arts. 
Fields of activities of Project Art Center cover 
Graphic Design, Interior Design as well as Audio-
visual Arts. 

PROJECT ART CENTER TEAM:

MANAGER 
Prof. Sonja Vlahović 
sonja.vlahovic@bpa.edu.rs 

COORDINATOR 
Slobodan Peruničić
slobodan.perunicic@bpa.edu.rs 

ECTS COORDINATOR 
Prof. Martin Erdeš
martin.erdes@bpa.edu.rs 

DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND DESIGN 
MANAGER
Prof. Bojana Bojovic Milošević 
bojana.bojovic@bpa.edu.rs

TECHNICAL SECRETARY
Milena Pavlović
oud@bpa.edu.rs 

DESIGN
Tijana Pavlov


